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ANNUAL
REPORT
Celebrating the generosity 
of our faithful partners and 
Gods gracious hand upon 
Cedarville University
JULY 1, 2017-JUNE 30, 2018
TRANSFORMATIONAL GROWTH
Fall 2018, we celebrated another 
record enrollment and rejoiced 
to welcome the largest freshman 
class in the University’s history.
2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
98.3%
OF 2018 CEDARVILLE GRADS ARE
EMPLOYED
IN GRAD 
SCHOOL
WITHIN 6 MONTHS OF
COMPLETING THEIR DEGREE
Our job and graduate 
school placement 
rate proves that 
Cedarville students 
are exceptionally 
prepared to succeed 
postgraduation.
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BLESSED THROUGH YOUR GENEROSITY
Thank you to all who have 
invested in this ministry for the 
Word of God and the Testimony 
of Jesus Christ.
In the past fiscal year, Cedarvilles extended 
family of alumni, parents, faculty, staff, and 
other ministry partners gave $4,619,541.
WHO GAVE IN 2017-18?
•  Alumni
$ 1,194,086
9  Churches
$ 136,070
•  Consortia
$ 93,318
Corporations
$ 34 8 ,6 4 3
•  Foundations
$ 356 ,685
•  Friends
$ 2 ,469,111
Other
$ 21,629
WILLIAM GIBSON SOCIETY
A select group of donors who have chosen to make 
Cedarville part of their estate planning
227................................................................ Households
$ 1,282,525...................................Committed in FY 2018
PRESIDENT’S SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP
An exclusive group of donors who commit to faithfully 
give $1,000+ annually to Cedarville University.
247.................................................................Households
53%.......................................................................Alumni
27%....................................................................... Parents
13%.......................................................................Friends
7%................................................................ Faculty/Staff
SCHOLARSHIPS THROUGH GENEROSITY
14...............................New Donor-Named Scholarships
12...................................New Scholarship Endowments
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STEWARDING GOD’S RESOURCES WELL
By God’s grace, our finances are strong. As we 
equip a generation of outstanding professionals to 
stand for the Word of God and the Testimony of 
Jesus Christ, we are committed to honoring God 
as good stewards of all that He has entrusted to us.
We are working to 
aggressively pay down all 
remaining external debt.
O
O
Our Composite Financial Index 
score, a nationally recognized 
measure of institutional 
strength, is at an all-time high.
We are making careful choices 
in how we spend the money 
God has entrusted to us.
EXTERNAL DEBT
2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
COMPOSITE FINANCIAL INDEX
2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
ENDOWMENT MARKET VALUE As of June 30,2018
13-14 14-15 14-16 16-17 17-18
REVENUE FOR FISCAL YEAR 17-18 EXPENDITURES As of June 30,2018
•  Net Tuition & Fees
$ 64.2 ( 68% )
•  Auxiliary Services
$ 21.6 ( 23% )
•  Gifts
$ 4.6 ( 5% )
•  Investment Income
$ 3.1 ( 3% )
Other Income
$ 1.2  (1% )
NUMBERS IN MILLIONS
•  Financial Aid
$ 37.17
0  Instruction
$ 33.15
•  Academic Support
$ 14.38
•  Institutional Support
$ 11.89
•  Auxiliary Enterprises
$ 10.27
•  Depreciation
$ 7.78
NUMBERS IN MILLIONS Student Services
$ 7.70
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A BRIGHT ACADEMIC FUTURE
Our academic programs continue to grow, keeping up with market demands and trends in 
higher education. We are committed to offering our students in-demand programs that represent 
Cedarville’s mission to provide an excellent education grounded in biblical truth.
Center for Pharmacy 
Innovation
The School of Pharmacy launched 
a new Center for Pharmacy 
Innovation to foster innovation 
and entrepreneurship to advance 
patient care and transform the 
pharmacy profession.
CAE
IN C Y BER S EC U R IYCOMMUNITY
Cybersecurity Program 
Recognized by NS A
In June, the National Security Agency 
(NSA) named Cedarville University 
a National Center of Academic 
Excellence (CAE) in Cyber Operations. 
We are just one of 20 schools in the 
nation to receive this designation.
Cedarville Recognized 
Among Top Ohio Colleges
College Consensus ranked Cedarville No.
3 out of 131 colleges and universities in 
Ohio, and the top-ranked Christian school. 
The ranking was based on quality academic 
programs, job placement and graduation 
rate, and overall student experience.
THE
GRADUATE SCHOOL
C E D A R V I L L E  U N I V E R S I T Y
Expanding Our Graduate Programs
Our newly named Graduate School at Cedarville University added new programs 
and expanded services in 2018, offering our students even more options to expand 
their careers while making a Gospel impact.
The following advances were made in 2018:
M.B.A.
Added tracks in 
Business Analytics, 
Cybersecurity, and 
Innovation and 
Entrepreneurship.
M.S.N.
Increased capacity 
for the FNP track 
of our M.S.N. Now 
developing two 
new areas of focus 
for 2019.
M.DIV.
Three accelerated 
pathways with eight 
tracks now available: 
79-hour M.Div.,
61-hour Advanced 
M.Div., and five-year 
B.A.+M.Div.
Now 
offering a 
$1,000 Ministry 
Scholarship 
to all new 
students.
M.A.T.
Board of Trustees 
approved adding a 
Master of Athletic 
Training program, 
pending external 
approvals.
Civil Engineering Surpasses Expectations
We recruited our inaugural civil engineering class, more than doubling our expected numbers. 
We hoped for at least 10 new students to start, but we now have 30 enrolled in this program that 
will equip our students to make a difference for Christ through improving infrastructure.
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A COMMITMENT TO THE GOSPEL
Spiritual Transformation
Even though we require prospective students to write out a 
testimony of faith as part of the admission application, we 
realize some come to Cedarville without a true relationship 
with Jesus Christ. Like every year, we began the 2017-18 
academic year with Fall Bible Conference, where we saw 
many students make decisions for salvation and even more 
recommit their life to Christ.
The Heartbeat of Cedarville
Daily chapel continues to be the heartbeat of campus. During 
his weekly chapel series, Dr. White walked the University 
family through the book of Proverbs, examining how we 
should walk in the way of wisdom.
#CUGO Continues Our Gospel Focus
At Cedarville University, we want every student on 
the mission field before graduation, taking the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ to the ends of the earth. Our Global 
Outreach department is making that happen. Were 
sending out students to touch a needy world with the 
message of hope found in Jesus.
Faculty, Staff, and Students TEAMS COUNTRIES GIVEN
PARTICIPATED SENT VISITED TO TRIPS
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VIBRANT COMMUNITY
Our students are thriving and growing in a vibrant community that equips them to to love God, love others, live with
integrity, and pursue excellence in everything they do. Everything we do is intentionally designed to build a strong
community and point students to Jesus Christ.
°c° CtHERs
" wS Jr tC R n ^ i" conduct
excellence effort
SSC Gets a Makeover
Our Stevens Student Center 
received a makeover, 
showcasing our campus spirit, 
missions focus, and core values.
TOP3
Student Engagement Recognized
The Wall Street Journal listed Cedarville University 
as No. 3 in the nation for student engagement, 
proving what we already knew: Cedarville professors 
challenge and inspire students to succeed both inside 
and outside of the classroom.
Discipleship Groups
Discipleship groups encourage reproducing relationships on 
campus that are rooted in the Word of God.
13 1 1,110+
DISCIPLESHIP
COUNCIL
MEMBERS
DISCIPLESHIP
LEADERS
STUDENTS IN 
D-GROUPS
Board of Trustees
Dr. Corey Abney Mr. David Lodwick
Senior Pastor, Florence Retired Global Operations!
Baptist Church Mergers!Acquisitions Officer,
Union,Kentucky 
Dr. Daniel Akin
Tropicana Products, Inc. 
Bradenton, Florida
President, Southeastern Baptist Dr. Don Lough, Jr.
Theological Seminary Executive Director, Word
Wake Forest, North Carolina 
Rev. Timothy Armstrong
o f  Life Fellowship 
Schroon Lake, New York
Pastor, The Chapel Dr. Dominic McKinley
Uniontown,0hio Family&SportsMedicine 
Physician, Guilford Orthopaedics
Mr. Kenneth Bane andSportsMedicine Center
Retired
Richmond, Indiana
Greensboro, North Carolina 
Rev. Randy Patten
Rev. Chip Bernhard, Jr. Founder/President, TEAM
Senior Pastor, Spring CreekChurch Focus Ministries
Menomonee Falls,Wisconsin Noblesville, Indiana
Dr. John Blodgett Mr. Dan Petek
Emeritus Pastor, First President, Castek A lum inum !
Baptist Church Elkhart Casteklnnovations
Elkhart, Indiana Medina, Ohio
Chaplain David Carr Mr. Chuck Petersen
Chaplain, United States A ir Force Vice President, PEI Pipeline Services
APO, Armed Forces Outside 
Americas (AE)
Brownsburg, Indiana 
Rev. Mark Vroegop
Mr. Dave Dykema Lead Pastor, College Park Church
General Manager, Wynalda 
International
Indianapolis, Indiana
Rockford, Michigan Dr. David Warren
State Representative for
Mr. Evan English Ohio Association o f  Regular
President!CEO, Olde Baptist Churches
English Outfitters 
Tipp City, Ohio
Cedarville, Ohio 
Rev. Brian White
Dr. David Gower Lead Pastor, Harvest Bible
Retired M inistry Leader Chapel North Indianapolis
Elgin, Illinois Noblesville, Indiana
Mr. Dan Green Dr. Hayes Wicker
Partner, Wheelock Street Capital Senior Pastor, First Baptist Church
Lakeland, Florida Naples, Florida
Dr. James Hilton Rev. Jeff Willetts
Lead Pastor, The Journey Church Senior Pastor, Calvary
Orange City, Florida Baptist Church
Mr. Warren Jenkins Bellefontaine, Ohio
President/Owner, Jenkins Mr. Rob W ynalda, Jr.
Restorations President!Owner,
Purcellville, Virginia Wynalda L it ho, Inc.
D r.D eforiaLane
Director o f A rt and Music Therapy, 
University Hospitals:CaseMedicalCenter 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Comstock Park, Michigan
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A BOLD VISION FOR THE FUTURE
Campus Master Plan
We are ready to embark on a bold vision for the future because 
of the strong foundation and solid footing the Lord has blessed 
us with. In May, the Cedarville University Board of Trustees 
approved a 10-year Master Plan, the largest, most comprehensive 
array of building projects in the University’s history. This 
plan will allow us to continue equipping future generations of 
Christian young people to make a Kingdom impact as engineers, 
educators, nurses, business professionals, missionaries, and in 
hundreds of other vocational pursuits fields. This bold vision will 
build upon and advance strengthening Cedarville’s long history 
of academic excellence, vibrant community, and a Gospel focus.
Proposed projects in the 
master plan include:
• Liberal arts building
• Civil engineering building
• Admissions, business, and 
conference center building
• Residence halls
• Addition of a new dining space 
adjoining Centennial Library, 
including a Chick-fil-A
• Athletic Center expansion, 
including weight room, locker 
rooms, and academic space 
for new graduate programs
PARTNERING TO TRANSFORM LIVES
Join us again this year as we transform students’ lives for godly 
service and vocational distinction. Your gifts to the Cedarville 
Fund make Cedarville s academically challenging, truly 
Christian education possible for students.
